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IB. MAfiHN TO rnxm
HIKE MYSISi - IS M WM
•f Mrs. Madie Lee Wood,

IM lifpoiedly From As-

ImiiBf «t LndnlM lnwilil

TclMtCHy.

At last tlic fontoiits of llie .-iom-

eii of Mi's. tlXadUr Lee Wuud, who

4ied last Saiid«y, supposedly from

gas aspiiyxialiM, at her home 228

BntDcky avenue, at T.c\in;rton, arc

ta aaderico ebemi;:-al atuilysis. I'n-

afeft to find a cbemiiit in that city.

Wlio voiild underUike the nniily-is.

Ifr. Stanley JJjhvard. ineiuii>ei- uf tin*

Shb af W. M« tfihnund A Saa^ awier-

takois-. in wlio-^e f'.ir. i';ro t1if aiKily-

iiii; wai« left, Saturday bi'ou<;ht tli^

U Wiaehastar, taraiar •»

ta Dr. JL a. Wartia tut aaaly-

bf. 9bittin, wira is a amrikar of

the IMiartin Dnip <'<rtni>any. of Wiii-

^Mler, agreed to make the clieniical

aaaljrais af the eontent!:. and ^aid

he probably would complete the uii-

witUa a week or tea da>>.

mmaiion

Mr. Ed. Elliott sustained sevoi.^

injuries Friday aCtaraeaa, ia a l>c-

eiilfar naaner.

'WUb lia waa ataaiiag eraei ia a

car, unloadiiifr Immber for tli? fiiw

R. P. iicobee & Son, u iteij:'.r

mmkmL iato H, aai a laq^ kaar.l

struck air. Elliott. shoulder wa-.

broken, and he was injured iuteinal

1*

Mr. Elliott wa.= t.ilc.-n to his homo

Wian avenne, and at Idst report-

«M riating easily.

HBGWOIliK

liMMble

MitfMonday Morning.

A faaWit iaiipil tiw tiaek

flt Ford Kuiiday aflenioon when tlh-

rail tamed under it. The 'H'reckin<:

ara» ftaat Wmnm nmm' aiat far Vat

was unaible Us replaea the aagiae.

The engine was stil «C Bfaaiay

^
: ISJ CLOSE

Satirday, March 2, is Date Set For

Final Skatinii of I

im li It LMi at

successful skatins

the Auditorium rink vviii

taniay niglit, March 2, aiv^

Mr; Mb L. KiiK aA tahe yaaaeaaon

at once and rpen ap tha iaiCMt ga-

rage in the state.

Thaw Mag aa^jr twa —irt vaaks

in which to sfcate the ^terg chaald

We admatage of Mm ahort tiae^ a»

fit afll he a long tiiae hefoff another

rink ia apea in the city..

Special attractiooa will be added

araty night ^kbSSl tbe dose; By

apeeial request, another big mas-

qnerade i^ill faj vjpven Thursday

niijht, and tbraa «j|ipeBt prixee are

lihea

Gets Away With PccketlMok of

Mrs. John S. Rainey and Makes

Another Similar AttMpt M Is

The poliee aca eearrliiBg for the

niau who aaaSehed ona parse and

attempted to aanteh aaother Satur-

day night. Tha BMB is thaaght to he

w<(ite.

As '5frs. Linviile and Mi s.

John S. Kainey were ictaraiag home
altout teu oVioi-k a man came out

of the alley near the city sdiod

kiiUliii;;- Oil Hickman street And
gi'abbcd .Mrs. ]{;iiniy's ))ockpt-hoo!;.

tiie cords of which w-Jie v.iappeil

aevarat tuaes aboat iier am. The
niaii joiked t!ie iiockct-Ciook loiiifhly

until lie had ]>uile<i it iioai the .Vlr.s.

Bainey'ii ana Mid thea raa haek into

t!i° alley. Mrs. H;iiiify dexrihcil

tihe man, whoui she Ihougiit to h.'

white, as tall and wearing a dci1i.\

hat a li;iht ve-t.

The ladies returned and uutitie<l

tbe poliee.

The ])urse contained aaljr a aaull

amount of luoney.

Tha ether atteoipt was awde ahon;

<j.s;ht o'clock on Highland sired.

iMiss Ida Feld and h^r »isler, Mrs.

fioais Jndah, were retaraing bome

>vhen a man suMtnly appeared <l>e-

hind the ladies aai grabbed at the

parse of Feld, who, however.

-I'oin^' his intention in time, jerkeil

the i^eket-book to ' one side jast

as tbe nan giabbed for it.

The man then i-an into Ihe alley

behind the city sehooL

Young Man Was MiplHw tf Mr. tHi

JetL of This CKy, iM t« tf

The Late HirM ML

WARMGIiEOF

BROOM BALI

DEADIS Ai FIMRAIS

The body of Isaae Cole MeClan-

Mhan. uiio lumiroil him-clf ;il For.l

Friday morning in a fii of despon-

<1en«y, was taken ftatnrday to Lfynn

S'.ation. abiml cidil. miles below

Falmouth, for liuriul.

3<ieCtanabaw is snn-ived <by thrc '

ilau^hters, Sir::, .\nluir Lninis, of

Valley View; ,Mns. Bessie Mays, oi'

Athws, Ohio, iind Mrs. Iva Mays, of

I'ineiunati: and three sons. \Vi)! Wv-

l^laiiahnn. of N'cwport : Clarence Mc-

t'laualiau, of IIuntin;jrton, West Vir-

eaia, aa4 FhwI lleClanahan. <^!'

Fiiul. with whom lie made his homo.

The bereaved ones have the heart

felt BJimlliy of aU ia their hour

of sorrow.

mm
OFroniw

Now

to T«M Loea-

,Owinjr to inereased basiness the

lirm of Bcdlonl & Tntilc has lease.

1

liie coiil yard fonuerly ooi'npic<l hy

Royse and Boone on Broadway and

v. ill conduct business at their present

lofntion iind at the new one also.

Mr. Fount Hughes has been euiiiloyed

hsrtiMi

DmilllUE Ml
RENTS FOR $600

Vessrs W. R. Sphar and Lee Kv-

ans, tnistees of '.lie estate of A. 11.

Anderson, deceased, rented at the

pV>i^h|>oose door, S^atprdny after-

noon, the Donahue tract of land near

Kidd\iU» to Mr. Milton Pace for

IMA. 3fr. H. H. Watts wa^ the auc-

tioacer.

The b<idy of llnrry Jct.t. f,,;-mc:iy

of this city, who died while servi-.ii

in tfie army in the I'hilipiiines, will

be ibrouLrht back here for barial.

While in bathinjr he (Vr.wl from a

springboard and iiis neck was brok-

en <l>y ^-tiikinj^ a soaken raft.

Tlie ;ic. idi'nt ov-urred some lime

and the body has ben ktfjt in

a vantt in the Philippines.

Tt is not known exa -lly when t'lo

body will arrive, but it is esiHjcted

-oiin..

The yoiinjr mm w:;s n nc;)!ir'\v ot

Mr. Sam .left, of tbis ci'.y, and a son

oi the late Hiniai Jett. He was a

brother of Airs. Jolin Lanter.

YOUNG PMOND MAN

Fraric Kim^i

•f Mb

VNflt

ilHd a; Tais

After having UAA his mother wLa

:

lie iiilcr.ded to do. Fi.ink Konncily.

;<,:;ed 'XS, of Suiilh-llallai d sliei't.

liiebmood, walked into an adjoin in;:

room Sunday momiug a I 11 o'cloci-

;iiid drove u knife into his heart, lit

died a few BOBients later.

The yor.ii'jf nn;n wa^ t!u> son ol

Mr. J. II. KeiHiody, a prumincut citi-

ssen of BtdMoond.

The eaase ot the soieide is oot

know.a.

FAMOUS PEACE

Mr. Hawttaa Holt, Editw if The In-

ti KiMr %fm»A-
iiTMspy.

Vr. HaadHon H .It, editor fit the

IiidepenJent, one of the country's

I< .idiug periodical, and a i)ei\soua!

ac<|uautanee of ak-ny of the world's

n;ost cniinonl peace woikors, will >U

-

liver a free addres . Wednesday night

in the Oalege Chcpri on '^e Fed-

iMtion of the World."

Mr. Uolt is adaurably equipped lor

the tank of taetaiiug on this sobjeel*

I'o,- r.ii'.lc:- liis diieclion The Iiulop^nd-

ont during the past decade hats print-

ed more in a ccr.stmrtire way on

iiiteniational peac,> and that move-

nieiU> mliich wonl:l si4>dititute 'aw

for war than any rither American pL>-

lii iiical of aencriil litcriiture.

Mr. Holt is tho;i)u^'h!y conversnnt

with the history and )(lillosiii>liy oi'

'he )ienee moremepl, which is at last

lH\-oii!in!r a practical political issue-

-soon the political i-siip. of Ihe nte

In 9une, 1909, the Emperor of Ja-

))an conferred upon Mr. Holt t!i.' <^r-

der of tihe Sacred Treasure for the

work he did ia pnaaoting friendly re-

lations hctwcea tha Uaited Statos

and Japan.

In the saaMner of 1907 Ifr. YL<Ai

made a speeialjrip to Holland to at-

tend The Second Hague Conference

and to f>et aeqaainted with tbe En-

ri ;i(':;n lcad( rs of the peace mo\ c-

n.ent, and since tiien he has given

aibout one bnndred addresses on th«

])cace movement V fore nnlvei sitios.

Cliautauqua, clubs, churches, Y. M.

V. .\.'8, schools and hrcenms.

LICENSE ISSUED

.^[arriage license was is.sneJ 'Mon-

day aftenioon to Mr. John B. Crow,

aired 20. son of Mr. Wm. Crow, and

Miss Pattie Aldridge, aged 20.

daughter «< jMr. J. L. Aldridge.

The marriage will take place Wed-

nesday at the residence of the bride,

EUL J. W. Harding ottciatiwg.

Plr«ps, Eia^ De-

Thm by Score

0f 4 ti S Satanbiy Aflmoan.

For the second tioM the team
known a^ the Oiant AVcdcyan

I'lejKs, etc., defmted lac AuvUtoriuui

team in a hot gaaie of broom bail

S:i!niday by a scor^- of 4 to 3.

Tiic other game was pLiyed Fiiilay

ni^'.it when the Anditorium went

down in defeat by a score of 15 to "J.

The line-up of the Auditorium is

as follows: Robert Bean. riarcn*'e

I'.ioomlii 111, (.'.-car Scwci!, ( ii;ulcs

AIKmi niacllcy .u.il .lam,- Li-1.>.

Tlie tiiants am coiiiposcd of: .la-.

Stewart, Lloyd Ifolbday, Ony

Brookshire and Lewif Flynn.

PVED UDY'

SINKS TO 1ST

Motiwr tf m%.

Away Affcr \jm% fmk MiafM Ufo.

lOIIK IS BEING

PIISUED BAHY

Ofrs. aiary Settlo Stivers^ 73 years
i

old, died at 7 o'clock Saturday nijrhi

at the hume of ber daugliter, Mrs.

John Wood, in this e}ty, following a

bi:el' ilh;c-s. She was on a visit to

ber daughtei- when she became ill,

ond her heme has always been in

I'oiiihiin county.

(Mrs. Stivers 'l\;is t!ie widow of

the late .Major Joseph W. Stiveis. a

well-known t'lril War leader, and
is survived by -e\cn cliihhcn: Air.

Shcinian IU Stivers, of tiic Herald

*ialf. 1,,'xinuton; iMessrs. JamcH R.

J..-.l.;i 11.. IJiifn- nil of Paris;

TO UIEND CALL TO

All-. Leslie Kc;il and .Mrs. Arthur

{H'.m'ley, of l^atia, and Ofrs. John

of Winchester.

no T I rVUITTn 1
'M's. .stivers wui^flMirried to Maj-

llK. I. J. nJKIui Jowpli W. SHrers at Xorlli 3fid-

dletown. P.iinibon county. Recently

'Mrs. Slivers oiade her home with her

chfldren. attematin!; her visits be-

tweon them.

The body remained at tiie home o:

' Mrs. Wood here until Momlay morn-
!

was taken to the linnu'

•f First UpM PMrafe, to

TMk Oty,M ajpMM tayres-

liaa Hmb CaRaraaaticji

Wcrfc OB the Ootatuuifnt Bnil^n?.

a.iicii is being Iinilt liy tiie John G.

I nkerier CuntiNiuy, of Miuerva, O.,

is heinff podwd rapidly.

The foundation is practically fin-

ished and the wotk o£ layii^ tbe

stone win sooa be hcgaa.

The woih is being deao by local

lilior.

The hailding is expii ted to be fin-

ished by March 1, 1»13.

LENTEN SERVICES

v.il-.i; II

Kc at P The

1).,

call t..

of

Inc

thi.-

If ifise rccommendaUon of its pnl- '

|i'; c:i!itmittee aiid P'^aid of D^-acons

is adopted tlie cougreg.it ioir of the
|

f servicts were held at the lat-

JefTeivon Street Baptist rfinrch, of
j

ter place Monday afiemooa at 3

o'clod:. and burial took piaee ia tbe

Paris Cemetery.

Mrf. Stiver^t was a lovaUo lady,

:iii.l the n:'u's i.f her death ia heard

with general regret.

Some months ago slic sustained n

fall aad the shock to her system was

a severe one. She had been practi-

call.v an invalid sir.ce the accident.

To Mr.s. Wcod and all those to

whoir hr>r de:7th is an irrc p;i i al.I.

loss, ihe editor of the Xdws joins a

host of friends ia artewdiBg the

traCs. svnniatliv. ~

lioa ::iikc. v. il! cMcviil

Hcv. T. J. Porter, D.

•ily.

Tlie luKin ik.' [iiiljiir icciMilly wa-

vacated, wiien Kcv. K. J. Dugan, its

p.istor resigned to accept a call to

Baltinu>re.

I»r. Poitor iiiv:M-hoiI :\t the Roan-

oke ciiuiich February and is fwid

to have sHide a f»e tmpre«sion.

There is no donh; a c,i!! will be e.\-

t ended in the near future.

Dr. Porter is the pastor of Hte

Firat Baptist chorch, in this nty.

OF

U_SCHOLL

Were Laid to Rest ia Fanily 6ra«t-

yard Saturday Aftgaaai. Psiili

Due to Age Inllnnities.

The remains of ytv. J. 1). SciioU,

who died Friday morning atV «^cIock

>lue to the iiiliimities of old age, were

buried Saturday afteraoon in ~ the

faaiily gnive>'ard.

Mr. 8rfli 11. who was SI years ol'

.'r.j:e. i> sMrviviMl by oiio sister, Mi--

farolyn S •i:oll, and a brother, Mr.

Isaac ScboU, both of whom live a;

Schollsviile. 11c was never ni r rir 1.

llewas'a woi/.hvorkmau by trade biu

t or soaw tioM had heea an invaSd.

He W.1S a menher of the family

-...ij v.a.i-.i i.-O ......^^ . .— I-

gets its naaie.

.Mr. SehoU wa^ a velaraa

Uuion Amy.

DEATH OF MR.

R. I G.

Wjdnc-,d:iy, February 21, t!;e I.cii-

:cn Season faegiu.s, lasting until Eas-

ter, which occnrs this years on April

7. li is a sca-on u!ir;i .t l.ni,'c ]>.irt ot

the i'liiistian ciiurcii (tlic (Vinrcl;

Universal) devotes itself to special

sarnecs of iimyer and praise; to

il-.'C'por .-i)iriliial life; to clo-n

'':nist:an I'eilowsiiip, and to a widei

I'iiristian charity.

With the-e obj.vts and pnrposir-

i'l view the Episcopal cuurcli iuv;ti'-

all eeamaieaats of other Chriatia:

bodies to jiarticip. tc in the Tli>l\

Coaunnniou to )>e celtbrated at 8 a.

k Wednesday, Febraary 31: it alse

eitoiuls ;i cordial invit.ition to the

general pttblic to attend tiie 1!

o'cloci; service w%eB mominjr prayer

will be le.id by Ifev. F. 1^. Wc:i!

worth. Archdeacon of the Diocese ot

I.«xmgtoB.

Whether you find it conveni' iit tc

attend these sen^ices or not, may we

not ask yen to remember In yom
jirayers. both jinblic and private, ti

beseech onr Ileaveuly Fatlier to brini;:

ins all elasar together ia the nnity of

spirit and ia the hand af peace, that

all men, everywhere, may be brooght

by nis Holy Spirit, to a aaving

knowledge of our blessed Lard «ad

S;ivi»;nr Jesus Christ.

Yours eordiaQjr,

FBANK B. WENTWOBTH.

ci.9hs t*

* -
. M^^k^ U^^M*in OTTVW WWRv IHi^n.

of th.

W POLICE ASKED

TO ASStSF SQlll

For Rev. Lsaia S. flaw, Mm Pi»-

The local poliee hnw been aaAsed

to as-i-t in tlie -eaicfi fi r Rev. Louis

S. Fuller, pastor of the MethodisT

chnrch at Kdwdl, XXf who disap'

pea 10.1 c.\\ Fibni'ary 2." after having

preached near Oallapolis, O. A re-

ward is offered for informaticn con-

cerning his -whereabouts.

Mr. Fuller is si.x and one-'aalf feet

tall; weight 200 pounds; has dark

eoniplexion, and dark hrowa ha«(.

M:-. K. T. (1. P.ush, ag.d 7l> year.-,

the last of a hin9e family, snecanibe«l

to pneumonia Sunday atieruoon at

12:4.3 at bis home on Uickuiuu street,

after several weehs* aerioos illnes.s.

Mr. Bush had been for aiany years

.1 f::rmer.

J!e is survived by seven grown

children, Mrs. Julia Duncan, of thi.^

c.,ii ity: Mr. Pea W. P.usli. of liii<

I'iiy; .Mr. Thomas U. LSush, of Xurtii

Folk, W. Va.; Mrs. Bettie Chapman,

ol" Loudon. Ki.-hiii l: Mr. Waller

i: : -h, of St. Louis; -Mr. Habbard

T. Bosh, oC Fork Adaais, R. I., aad

-Mi s Margaret F. Bash, of Laais>

viUe.
•

He was the only uncle of Mrs. R.

W. Mauipton. ol' this city, and Ibf.

('. \. Baker, of L-. xingion.

Mr. i>ii:»u was born on November

26, 1838. He iraa a •Nveetad ciii-

aen aad was popolar with mMiy

frMdds.

The reaiains wilT be interred in th?

Wiiw-hester cemc; ery Tuesday morn-

ing at ten o'clock with services a;

the by Eld. J. W. Hardios.

fh« foHowing will aet as

l)eavers: Messrs. J. A. Couchman.

Waller QuLsentorry, S. K Bowen,

Wm. Bosh, Oeo. W. Maore and Wm.
Lovary.

TOBACCO MS
Sales will he held at hath i

warehouses Toesday.

N'o taboceo sales were hM Monday.

Ho.'li booses report heavy reccipit

arc ezpeetmg a good ^k.
T!.e sales will begin at nir?

o'cii'i k in tlic ni. lining at the Plaii-

h i-' Hi. use. In tiie afternoon tbe

s;:U's will be !w«ld -at Seobee's llows".

.V new buyer in the person i.i' M' .

Kiaiik fJordon. rcynescnt-ng fl.e

American T<>l»acco t ompany. will be

on the maihat.

OOUNTY COUIIT

D. B. Hampton qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Joe J.-Csias,

deceased.-

L. & E. NEWS

Air. and Mr.s. Geo. P. Burke cnter-

taiaad Friday evciuimr «

qnerade party at their attran-tiv..

home at Rosaiyn, Ky., in honor o'

thi>ir niece, (Mrs. Mabel Bass McEw
an. their guest of Winchester.

Those out-of-town were: Miss

Laura Spnrr J«nd Qfr. Back, of Lcx-

in^lton: Mr. Morgan Boono. Missf-

Minnie CV>nlce and Nellie Uardwiek,

of Stat^ton: Miss Bettie Bowen. of

Bowcn; Misses Carrie a:..l Mabel

McKwan and J. Ficl Funis. ..f Wi;i-

chester. a::d Mr. Pat Henry, of Ciav

City.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. W. O. B. Donaldson received

a tele^m fiaaday- maraiag at 9

o'clock stating 1'".:it r b:o;h.-;-.

Frank Markwell, was in a very se-

rions condition at his beam ia Os#e-

20. K.insa.=.

Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson loft Sua-

day on the 4:3« p. Ok €. A O. tiaia

to he at his bedside.

IWTEB'Smm
The "WmAMUm Krws. for tbe past

t-ight msaiha awatd by K. R. aad
Claldm IWtjTr sold Monday, oa
»i*comit of the continued illness of
tile sci;:or ii.eiii'.H.r of t!ie firm.

Messi^. Lucien Beckut-r and Carl C
Rnhhins are the new proprietors.

Mr. B<-ckner. who will edit tha
\iper, which will bo continued as an

i(!cpiiTdent daily, is an old BCWS-

i^qic:- iiiai:. iiaving been assaesated

'.itii .Mr. Piirv in ronductin? f}ie

•^.in-.SentiHel many years ago. Of re-

ciit years he has beea a papiriar

!iu>mb«>r of tiic WliM-hc-tf r bar. lie is

honwrifble and upiigiit in every walk
of ifs^ aad ia MM af WLwhaalm^a
most c-'crimd eitiaMS.

Mr. Uob«)ins. who has been with

Tha llaaa as

:icss manager for several year-, will

.•ontinue in that capacity. He has

vaa hm geaial maaaer aad atpmra
'>iariBaa8 metlio ls a dcesrved pi p'l-

larily, aad ranch .success is predicted

for tha

PEOFU'SF

In recent ycar;^ one of tlie most »•
pensive daamatie sappfies has haia

I he broom.

Clark ciunty soil is well adapted

'o the growth of this plant and the

Ki iiitucky Wesleyaa

vill make the ci n into

cry rea.sonable lernis.

There are 4wo variliia af tha

plant. Standard and Dwarf. Stan-

laid is the variety neciled bere. Tile i

eed shoay ha ihlriaii Ham • iraS

dass seedman, .-';-cp it mises readily

with sorghum and other ki.itired

Plant in fertile soil; if drilled, the

{dunts should be row« thrsa and halt -

feet Apart and plants ahaat^thiaa ia-

'i'.es in tlic row, or if planted ia hils,

i!ie bills sboud be a foot apart aad

f.iree or fonr stalks in a hiiL

The time for planting i:* fraM the

mid«lle of May to fifth of Joaa.

Cut wlten tbe plant is ia fal

bbvnn far hraom-making.

R-acks for drying should b-' so ar-

ranged that the tops would be kept

stni«W. ThadryavibMM »a hi

•ill. shade.

If tl»e seed is wanted as well a.4

:!ie Aar, of coarse tha flaat iA
-t.ir.il iriii! r'lo -ot.l is fully develop-

ed but tlie pbnt turns red and be-

coaws brittle aad is aat aa wriadHa

.is broom material.

Tho.sc iwho dcr<ii-e to inform tucm-

<>elves mom fxOnf sharid vriU tMtr

Ser.ator or Congri ssman faf

ers' Bulletin No. 174.

JOHXL.BOBI£r

TOO [ATE TO imY
TMC LYRIC

Prisoner of Mexio. (Kalcm.)

Making o Man of lUm. (SaBs.)

The Inner Miad. (Seiig.)

D<m't fail to aae ABaa Jepw ia

this picture.

Matinee everv.lay. 2:.'M> and Sdlfc

FOR SALE—At once a nice saibar-

.

ban hoaw, water and gas, all aaa*

es.sary oBll>niidi.-'.;s. ,i;id 2 8*r»!^

rf ground.' A ine tiuek pateh.

Ap:)iy to Mm. L. K. Beary, Boom
piione 316 or BahUaa at Ncm s

oiBee. 2-19-lt

LOST—A -tring of black j»t ?>eads.

between Calloway and Methodi<4t

chaveh. Reward' for latant la

!Mw.r. .Oiriiiai ' t-lMl
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Dafly, Except Smtiy.

COMMON SENSE BASIS
erjr iMtanee w^fov It fliibi ii» j^re-

in need of such meOklue to ti7..it at
, GOOD ADVERTIdlNS

o«r risk.
!

1 B.!xall ()i(lci!io~ are eaten just
By Wllk G. FREBMAN.

Abe Martin Bays: "The man who
like <.MD(ly, are particularly prompt does not advertise mar know his own

;.ccaiile in «etuiii, l» tak-

Mond-dattr —ttfr,

Vftvember^ 190a, at ^pMtoAM
k Winchester, Keotneky, Mlar lb*

lM|totlf&rcb3, 1879."

•1.

ea £t Aiiy time, day^r nigr'at; do not

c'au.« dii^rrbp^a, <b'*

ces-sive Joo«CR«r« or otiiar imdiKtnt-

4»le effects. They hart, a very mild

bnt positive acti«B ap^ the oiigans

witli uliieh lliey coa>e in eonti-.et,

appiirently acting as a regidativa

tonii' upon tlie relaxed muscular

coat at' the bowel, thus overeoinlng

weaLiaaa, aat aiifcif to restore t'ae

bow, U to M» ^aoA IwaUiiy.$3.00

jbI BesaU Oifciiian nii—annfar

pletely relieve constipation, except

of euar«e, when u£ a sui^cal cLar-

tbe necessity i>f ci.nr^tantly takin;»

laaatives to keep tlie Itowela iu nor-

mal MMiditiaii. Three aiaee af fiaek-

itres. 10 c'lits. ITt cents, ami "i"

cents. Remember, you can obtain

Raxall Bmedies in WineheBter only

at our store,—The Rexnll iStore.

PkiUips Drug Store, 36 S. Main si.

Oaa Inaeitiiir .
any efitioa ..... Ic

aontiBaoaaly .. 2<-

<«BertionB.%e

Om calendar mo., eontinaoaaly. .10c

ttid leaa thaa U words.

Ai}V£:jr!Sif;G ey ti;e

UZTA YW?K AJiO CSICACO

CUyNt CMMTY tfliMW f

Willie there can he no wiittlen

•ootract entered iuto betaeeu Su'b-

Duitnet Tmstee and tenrtier hefor.'

July 1, yet we are rdi.ibly infiuaie^l

llhat qnite a nuni'H»r of verbal con-

tracts are bein? made. In ju-ticc

!•4m taaehers, we a{r.iin call the at-

tention of tlie Sub-District Trustees

to the fact that Clark eounty lias a

'm^ aC taaehera that eaaaol Jbe ok-

celled anywhere. Tlioy are projrres-

aive and are prci>arins tliem«elve-

aach yMT Car fatter «ra»tk hr attend-

ing Normal Sdi^ols.

"We now have tweii^y-threc teacli-

cnt attendinr the Kehwand Satmal.

There are a iiimber of te:i<-1iers from

other counties holding State Xorni:'!

eertiAeateo *r>-iiijr to seenre flie bc>!

•ehools. It would be an iiijn-ticc

to our teachers^'and wonlil lower tin

standard of slehtdar^Ili:^> \n irive oni

kHiocU to teaclior> from other comi-

ties. Ever\-thiu<r being e<iu.il. let I'n

motto be: "C4ark County tidiool.

>br dafk Coaaty

\
I

ir.

SHORTHAND

Shorthand taught by Mi-s Grac

Coyle. ThorouglMiess guarantee .1.

CaH pft J. M. StaraoBoa'e Law CMee.

(2-lfl-tf)

(lilNjpD

Ordinary Cathartics And Pills and

Harsh Physics Cause Distressing

ffcrttdaaot be over-eafeful in i1

Si'lrctioii oi" moilifine for o'liidron.

Oiily Uie very geutlest bowel medi-

chM'aha^M ever ha p«la^•secpt in

cniorioncy .-asf-;. Ordinary pills,

cdtliailics and purgaiives are apt to

40 aarc hai« Ihaa gtid^ lhay aiay

i'ai;.<p s'fijiinir. n:His:'a ar.d other di--

tresiiug after-effects that are fic-

jnaaHy heaWh dei^iyyinK:

jWia parsi nally re oi;T!nri'.d;>.l :\!^1

tppianlaa liesail Orderlies as 4lie

aadee^ and aMMt d^^pen^faAla iwaMdy.

which we k'.i.iw, for coii^lijiatii n an.il

&s$ociate 'bowel disonleis. We luive

tmtk ahaolate taiOt in Ae vir-

tues of this r»«niedy that we sell it on

om* caarantpe oT atoney back iu ev-

—and

—

Salt of Stock and Faraing.

If not lonled privately hefoie day

of sale, I will on Febimary 27 otler

for rent paUidy to the highaat Ud-

der my farm of ii'.i acrps. five and a

halt mile:> from Winchester oii the

Iron Works ptfca. Alea at the aanM!

lime and place. I will offer for sale:

1 mare 4 years old, gentle to drive.

1 Uaek amre, 8 years old, extra

fine.

1 Holstein cow, fresh March 10.

1 heifer, hifih grade, fresh May 17.

1 i tiintaiad Mmf aav, giviat;

milk.

1 Jersey cov.-, calf by .side.

due to farrow in April.

5 shoats, weiifht about 40 lbs.

1.5 head at ahecp, eztca gaad, now

Iambi lie.

1 twu-horsc wagon.

1 Dsanng mawar»

1 two-hor>e corn

1 breaking plow.

2 oiie-hor>i> enlttvators.

1 iron kettle, 50 gallons.

1 hog hoz.

2 vices.

2 hand corn planters. ^

1 {rmbbing hoe.

1 diirscr and shovd.

:! pitch forks.
^

1 pair of wire fenae stretchers.

2 aaU at magan hataaaa.

1 s<>t of hnpiry haraati.

1 cider mill.

1 patent diirirer.

1 pair of band ^^tilyardA

Ahaat 75 rods af paJti j) fence.

.1 blaefc hronae tariMf hens and

torn. / '

^

7 iMTO hrad Ptfm iMka.

fi Ehdcii sfcse.

1 pilir While Pearl guiueaa.

1. doaea %Vhita Iieghom hana.

1 doz.Mi B. p. Rock hens. ,

1 carpenters' bench.

I anviL

1 biifrpy.

About 50 well made chicken coops.

Other |fcing8«ao MNWMM to Men-

tion. »wa —da kaawn a» day at

sale.

Sale starts at tan o'elodc a. m.

S. MSMMOI.
H. B. Watta, anctioneer.

(e.«.d)

business, bnt nobody else does."

I always think there Ik something
wrong with a business if it does net

makeItself Imown in some way.
Common sense must be applied,

however, as to how that business shall

be made known.
In New York, Chicago, Philadelphia

and other large cities there are fifty

times as many stores that do not ad-

vertise in Boaraiapan aa da adiaNlne
in them.
The reason is that these stores are

mere neighborhood stores—doing a

small business—depending wholly on

the custom of perhaps a couple of

hundred families.

Obviously, such stores cannot afford

to advertise in the big newspapers.
How, then, are they to advertise?
There are only a lav wajra Isr ttem
to do, vis:

Sending well-written letters to all

of the families in the neighborhood
telling about the goods they have for

sale—using posters and signs in their

neighborhood wherever they can get

the space for_jthem—displaying their

merchandise in their windows—but

better than all of ttaase is advertising

in the weekly neighkaihaad gapar, tf

onie is issued.

There must be adveiMlAlg of some
kind done, and if it is effective the

business will grow, and the small

shopkeeper may be able to acquire

stores in different neighborhoods
Then he can branch out with his ad-

vertising program and buy space in

the big newspapers, like so many oth

ers have done" before him.
This applies on!y to the very large

communities; in the smaller com-

niunities, where everybody knows
everybody else, th« one medium to

use all of the time is the daily home
newspaper.
You must realize that good adver

tising, of whatever nature, must have

a basis of old-fashioned common sense

and must be done in accordance with

a shopkeeper's ability to pay for it.

Advertising is an original ^
form of salesmanship that tends. '/

in the long run, to make the ^
coat of living more reasonable ^
for the average human being.

Advertising enables the manu-
S facturer to give a bertter quality

S of goods at a lower price than

S he could if his advertising had
9: not lifted him out of the rut

^ of ruinoiia oampatition and

^ standardiaad Ma aillalSB aT aMr>

I

chandise.

SELECTING GOOD SEED CORN

Little Practice Will Enable One to

Become Quick and Reliable Judge
—Points to Study.

With a little practice one can be-

come a quick and reliable judge of an

ear of com suitable for seed. But It

will be necessary to study such points

as trueness to type, shape of ears, color

of kernels, tips and tmtts of ears, uni-

formity of kernels., shape of kernels,

space between kernels and the per

cent, of grain to .. the cob. Briefly It

should be stated that the rows of ker-

nels should be straight, running from

butt to tip; the kernels wedge-shaped,

thus Insuring a large per cent, of the

com on the cob. The furrows, or

the space between the ^ernels, should

be narrow; the grains deep, the cob

comparatively small. The color of thC
kernels should be uniform, having no

indication of a mixed variety. All ears

that show immaturity or rotted ker-

nels should be eliminated, and espe-

cial care should be taken to select

ears with large germs. The fact should

be borne in mind that a large yield

requires ears that are well filled and
as few nubbins and barren stalks as

possible. It costs as much to produce

nubbins as it does good ears, and or-

dinarily 20 bushels to the acre will

cost as much work and other expense

as 40. hence tha Tonnray ot increas-

iag On jMi.

BBA LEADEROFFASHION
GET THE NEW THINGS FIRST

' We were busy last week opening and marking
the9mw arriTalaftemirlady'awMUfaiMladornment

THE APPEALING TRINITY

You are earnestly invited to inspect the New Spring

Styles—looking or buying you are assured a cordial welcome.

01

a

H

k PAiOIM. UST OF TIK NEW ABBIMAU

PLAN FOR STRETCHING WIRE

WillMethod Shown In Illustration

One Man to Do as
Work as Two,

The following method of stretching

wire over rough ground is a good one.

Get some big nails and drive them
into tha

of knolls, slanting the nails downward,
liang the wire over them. In the low

places drive them into the post up-

ward,, and hook the wire under them.

Then stretch the wire as tight as de-

sired. One man can stretch nearly as

much wire this way as

out the use of the nails.

Taikiifd Site
wcrpaaGO ^Mwaasv.

ChiIdrai*B DreMM.
Shirt Waists.

Bon Ton Corsets.

Tiie popular shades and tints

X is Linen, Poplin, MarquiaeUe.
c^stt^^tmm^^ Pgfcafa laii Siil-

Dainty Underwear.
^^^^^

Silk Petticoats. Embroiderd and Laces.

Embroidered and Bordered The fivofed ynmmm Slkt

ONtB PMtenis. gad DiHi Coo<a

LERDIN

^ Due to Lack of Advertising.

I Thirty cr forty years ago the Mam
j
moth Cave sharoil liono.s with Ning

' ura as a point ol' interest for trav

elers. Xo Amrrlrnn felt that hr

kenw his own oonutry till he had vis

ited the wonderliil opening In th(

earth. No foreipncr visitinR the

I'nited States was expected to retiin;

to his own land without seeing and
exploring the cave. It was one of thf.-

features of illustration in school geog-

raphies. It furnished a subject for

trators.

Now, we never hear of the MlBi-
moth Cave. Public attention is called

to the fact that the monster hole in

the ground "is still there" by the an

nounccraent of change in ownership,

the former proprietors finding that all

iirofits oa tMr fenaalMat had van-
ished.

The fact is, the Mammoth Cave has

not been advertised in recent years.

It is Just as wonderful as it always

was. But, somehow, practically al!

attempts in tlie way of advertising it

have ceased. Just wily this is, it may
be impossible h

A
r.

M A FEW mis

Proves Quinine Is Never Eff' Ctive

. . In The Cure of a Severe Cold cr

The Grippe

noeka a( tUa
twlea as
United

Do yoB tidw a pMa
In apaaktaw aC It and
«a jroa aar tunT

Stock Crops,
The farmer mal<e3 the most money

who devotes his fields to the growing
of cropa to feed stock, making use of

all the raw products at home, thereby
not only saving much of the cost ot

transportation, bpt also maintaining
the fertility of the soil. TaMBg every-
thing into consiiieration. com will

probably produce more food per acre
for domestic animals than any other ' Kothing else that you ean take will i

plant, and there are but few feeds
^ yonr eoM or end gripiw so '

which caa be fed in a greater vartaty .. .,.,!^ MM promptly a-^ a do.<e ot l'aj»e > ( old
|

Compound every two boars until
'

three eonseentiva doses are taken., i

The piost mi."!erable headache, dull-
j

uess, head aud uose stuffed up, lever-
,

erishness, sneesing^ running of the
|

nose, sora tluaat, aeoaa.eatarrha! >

discharges, .soreness, stiffnes^i, rheii- {

mati.sm p>aini< and other distres.s be-
|

iiin to leave afler the very lir^i dn-c. !

Pajie'-; fold Compound i.s the re-
j

:>nlt of three years' research at a

(o!;t ot ihora than Ifty thou.sand dol-

lar^. a;id eontaiiis no (|iiiiiiiie, wlii<-h

we have conclusively demon.- Trated

is not aCietnra ia tha tiaataiaat ol

colds or ?i ippe.

Take tlu:^ harmless Cumpouud a->

«ne^ the knowl«ii)» that

there is no ntlier medicine m;i<lc any-

where else in the world, which wll!

«Bi» yaar aali ar aai Orippa irisery

aa promptly and with ont any ntln'i

aa^tance or bad after-effects a.s a

«fap S5-e«nt padnge of Pape*a Cold

Componnd, which any 1itii^l0A ia tlx

world can supply.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay you the Highest Cash

J. W. HISEL

a tow»
RetaU MaKhaat

An Example of Realistic Drama.

"Realism may be carried too far."

The speaker was Augustus Thomas,
the playwright Mr. Thomas was con-

Bridga Junk Shop, ' demning certain overrealistic plays

al Hi Tailt XapU at. ^^at he bad seen in Paris.

Fa.st Tenns

Phoaa 596.

21.5. Horn*

U-18-4no
I

"They were so realistic," he said,
' that they inflicted pain and disgust

on the audience. The audience under
tliis excessive refeUaai aaBmC* Uka
Mrs. Dodledum. '

"Mrs Dodledum was horrorstruck
"

I to see her little daughter come home
Tom Cowan, the popular barber, is frcra the beacl^ one morning with her

back at his stand in the JlcEldowney

Building and is now ready to serve

Itis old frienda and yaateniers wbeic

you will always get prooq^ and flr.'^t

class service. 2-7-laio

new silk frock cut into about a hun-

dred holes of various sizes.

" 'What on earth.' the mother cried,

'have you cat all theaa hdaa te Toar
frock forr

" 'We was playin'/ store," the little

girl replied, 'and I( was tha Swiaa

food.

Cover crops. wbMi
prove the phyalGal

sou. Btfdng it pan
tilth.

Ftemra oi

often keep in

ic eonnectlon 'Mth
which th^ proteel

MlUnt la rather hard aa the fer-

tility at the land, hot •» aHiaarily.

rich com belt aaO aheaM ytafl twtf

good crops oC alOat ia aadaaartaa.

A piaea ot nihhar heaa aheat a wire
pail haaOa aflara a qleadM safe-

guard agalaat eattiag tha head- when
carrying remeat aad Other heavy

StU, of Xaaoa, Mieb., wil

aaiaf forget hi.^ terrible e.xpo-iiM

ta a aaereilass storm. "It gave ir.t

«vav a 4t«aifal eoM," he writes "tiiai

^, caused severe pains in my elicit, -^i

^ it was hard for me to breathe. A

neighbor gave me several doaea o:

Dr. King's New Discovery whieL

«f|brott^ great aeiief- IJbe d4)ctor

aaid I was <» tlie verge cf pneumo-

. P'lua. bnt to contin-Je with the DLs-
a( tta

n ^ haMar )
(^overy. I did so and two bottle-

. completely cared hm." Use oaiy

ola a hnge seale (

telepbon-

BUILDER'S HARDWARE

We have justreceived

a etaiiAit#ttMof HaiA^

wwe. Ifyouaretbittk-

ing ofbuilding let us fig-

v£t^ witliyou. Our gtook

iauptodate. OurpnoM
are right.

FiUMUitl HltmWMtf GOMPANY
an. Fwumiif, Prop.

*

this quick, safe, reliable mediein?

^ ' for coqghs, colds, or any throat or

lung trouUe. Pri«« 50e aad $1.00.

Trial bottle free. QaStaaiMi ^
All

i permit a faea tfrcalation of air alt

I

ahoai th» eara.

The nicest and most ap-to-datc

perfumes and toilet articles at the

Brown-Proctoria Ph.'mnacy— The

•aW^vMaat.
"What is a college coach for. sis?"

"Por back wotft. of course, you aiaiv."

"USE NOTHING COMMN BUT SENSE"

HIGH ART

A OOOD SICM TO A
THE SAME AS A lOGOmmW
TO A TRAIN.

A. LYNN PERRY

yea travel tha war
M carfaaa thteg

la that whenever oaa a> H

tartle a ehorns gM av t«a
to be (oana oader It.

-

K



CtefeBfwy Day Watch

CM.BOWCN
IT

O C lETY
air

Prftty

^uiil Mi>. Koger Jone.4 oiiter-

a naadirr of hoya mad giiis

Ijestliiy ;il tlicii- lioiiU' iie;ii'

iuli^i. Aiuoiijj the giie.-.l.s- were:

Miami Xawia 1<M Owm, P«Bjr Pkr-

•ilo. II:!lfic :'-.vi ;i. Kiniioe Owen. Alma

liall, Hiii-iiitee ;iik1 Agtwn Henry,

.lolni Xi ut Ileiny. Bi n

(•wen, Davi.l liwiu, Stauley Bailey,

3[ewai4 an*« PmtHm, Mi, Ba-

^ nu.l CillMit Bdmd AH nport n

j'tll> time.

An amatMr pUr "Tlw Toy Shop"

i« I* fea sire»w tiik efty aooa, urfer

thrMipiaaa aCtha Kii^a Baufclitei -

A JC<'tiii<r (if tlic Kastara Shir

wifi ba held \Ve<luesday afternoon a!

tlie Fraternity Bfuyii« at 2:31)

fVlaek. Evttf Maakar ia migtd to

be present.

-PrafMratioos for the ri^it of th.-

Gnwi Waitiv IbtaMi ara to be

r

Beauttful Dining

Miss Mary Kikiu Halt entertained

Sunday mght at ber oontry hooe
"iili an onjciyablo >i.\ o'clm-k dinner,

in liuuor of .Misri Lowell liaukin, of

Leziagtan, wba ia «be gaest of ICaa

F:!:iel C.nibs.

Her gut!»ts were Jdiss Mat^ucr-

ite Davia an4 SCm Lowell Rankin
and M(,-sr-. XimvpU Henton. Caa-.

Allen IJradley and Lewis Hart.

Jolly Storm Party

Tlic Vouug (iirV Sewing Ciul*

•arpriaed ICss Aaijr Ketrieh on Fri-

day evening with a nias(|iu'ra.lo

storm party, whidi proved to be ono

of the jolKest aCaira of tbe winter

- a -on amoii^ tba jomag people.

In Ihe part.v were: 'Misess F.liza-

beth Beekner, Marsnret Willis, Vir-

ginia K.ildwiii. Louise Koldlias .

Grace Woma<'k, Klismbi'th Sie.vari.

Mrpnla Jtkiett, Roselynue Stoven-

son, 'Ifaiy ffijainnda. Oaitnide Rose.

Ora Gainp-; Allen. Katliloon Kan>.

Xai».-y HelU' Eelon, Hosa Day and

riala CaaitiMsr.

Sinp-injj and <ranies wore enjuved

and were folluwed by a deligliti'iil

rnwriwoM whiflh waa lywi froaa

dainty i)a('i<a;;ea bwgbt kf ttw fair

:
young guests.

M. C. Club

Tito Al. <'. Cliiib will ine*"! oi

W'edne^iday afternoon with Mrs. J.

Sattb Bkjra. An axeelleot propraDi
{

haa baen aramff^l. Pr..f. W. K An-
; „ :^ , ,

derHoa, «t Kentaeby We.ieyan Col-
^^^^^^ ,j.

kwa, «ii Uhmt mm Mm* an
arrived 1»ra Friiay

DMriea."

An rntlinsiastic mertinir "f l.'ili.'-

was held iu the parlors vt the Fir-l

< bihriaw ebareh B—jay, far tli<

diaea«isi(ni of tba Chntaaqoa As-

-aaMy, w hieh U pn^paaad to ba beld

i:i tbia city.

It wa^ an I'd d t.l»nt the mcnibvM-.-

• •t the chin'eh should undertake thi'

-aV of 1M tiefceta. TWa ia a splen-

' did be<:iniiin^ aai if the other

ebun-hes and tbe harness aien wil!

4a aa well tbe €lMrataw|n win be

a snewsp.-^nd tlio lio-pital ftor Win-

cbcflter, an assured faet.

AUe addreaaea were aude by Ro\

.

J. IT. MaeXeill. the pastor of the

ehureh, and Jlrs. Luciw Beekner,

*ba ia eaa «f Hm mmt eattaiaafe

•wban far a liifilil Car Winebes-

er.

<l-onu

Ok'a..

eveninjr to jdin

"Mr. Kupard, who has fccen here t ur a

month, haviiij; resigned his inosition

as engineer for the Pcuf>le Packing

I'laat at Tulsa to pome to Wiuehe>t^i

III take eliarir.' nf lii~ father's farm.

. Mrs. Uiipard's father, Mr. Hock

I

Pi|K ia bi^ pidaaad witb tba west,

lie 1ia< ,T v^imd i>o-i!ii)M and his

daughter, Miss Bertha, 'holds a good
'

i
iaeSiaa lailh Maaaa Laaa Cuaipany.

Mis^ Myrtie Xci! is takinir care i>t

liei- mother, who is very luw with

tabcre aletiia.

•Mr. Ifufii- Dnnn i-.v.wc from Klinen-

dorf to Jte -with his family for a few

days. He haa dtarca of the anto

department of tha BaMadoff farm

at LexiiiL'ton.

Mr. John Day, of State Colleire.

waa hi iha dty, flataaiay.

Mr. Byron Ballard, of Loxin^rton.

who has been the guest of Mr. Ja<-k

ARTIS&CO
titfliiii^iT h a '^11 ifcUM / III, fir

mm mi

± ^

it jiilD MSIED IISSW

THESE iillE Tffi ey UTEST

FANCIES m«
WE INyiTE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION.

I

F>ublic Sale
Stock and Farming Tmplementa

^

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1912,,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., on my place ntfar RecknervilW; oft

the Combs Ferry I'ike, 8 iqiks Irom Winchester, the foil:

lowing powaal propcrtj.: x« «
Oua

One 8-year-old uiare'n:ulau

i-)ne 7-ycar-old horse mule.

One d-yaar aid horsa aaila.

One -l-ypar-uld ireMiiij.'. by 1)

Chief, connbined, and broke

drirai.

t)iie 2-yonr-oM srplilinj. by P
Chit't'. Extra nit-e and nnbioke.

One &9a«r-old anra, by
K.xtra

jack.

2 OKvar ataali

Oaa Daari iiir Iiiiuler. .;iHid as new.
-»

Oaa AMry combined drill, jgvod aa

Paa Ti

fbabd

111 Oae toi;u'tie!e-s euttinj;

to One Deering auiwcr.

One M-tootb naaatban

'.n •'>:;<• Pr-.ii- tibai-eo setter.

One Kentueky slioe driU.

Tiaa. One 2-borw eora plaalar.

to One -teel iio:-. ri>!!or.

Oi-.e 7-h:irrel galvanized taak.

One 6-year-ali eow, witb 3-weaks- Ona marker.

old calf Igr her taim. Extra fa«d -One g.>' d n a ,.! bed.

milker. . Oaa hay frame, 2 tob^*eo fraaKS.

One 4-year<-«M Janwy eow, tboi>> Twa doabia jbatala.

oiiirlibred. a;:<l milk. Tw* t<>bacei> plows.

.!i 750-tb. heifers. liUtra Una. Cora OadUe and single trees,

fed ainee tba wddla of NoTViaher. One Moyvr^nibbar Aa ifsl W9§m^'
•0 12.')-lb. -boats. p.,,ad as no.v.

7'> nive Western ewes. Due to land> Lot « f loenst posts.

Febmaiy IS. Will ba sold in lots !Mx eattfa Im^ha
' f-2'>. 7^ of wOTfiiArira fnMk ^

(i niee brood sowa. Due to farrow Some pr.»n in crib.

I.rf>t of .shredded fo.lder, 3 sets gear.
One thorouuMirod Duvoe boar. „' . . . . -«

VT rv. . , Sat af bu;Qr>' hanwM, MM iNlll.
1 our Now Departure walkiug cisl-

tivatara. ^ *"3a«. '

2 Vulean waate hMM hraaldng T.ot of Plym uth Roek priMa.
'

plows. !.,( t , f I'liii kcn eoops.

Some Hoyschnld FttrniUuc, and otlKf tktmito#
numerous to mention.

TBKMS-faO.0O«ad«Ddrrcaah; ojaiM iiMii>
negotiable mott; |Mjablc ia 4 monlhs wiiboot intcrea*.

EL R. ^

(I.R. WATTSk AoctioMer., .'Wiaclwitgr, Ky.

Mis Shaw will be at our Main St.

Stflte ia BronHhPioctoria Holei all of

this week. Be sure and call on her.

She has a complejte line and will be

glad show yoH. '

PARRISH, BRADLEY & CO.

Usle, returned home, Sunday.

Mr. Ll..y>l Frazior. of .Mt. Slaifing,

was in the eity, Sunday.

QCr. J. T. lleGMy ia ia Laaianlla,

this •week, on business.

!Mi.-«s Lowell fi«inkiu, of Lexington,

ia Tiaitiar Vim Elhal CoaAa.

K. Renakcr left Saturday for Xew-

Voik witb a ear load of live poultry.

'Mr. J. iM. Hendric,"^of Geoi"«retown.

is the •rue-l of Hon. J. M. Slevoii.soii.

Mr. Jetl Webb has returned to his

III me in Colntniiia, Mo., after niakin»

his iminy friends and rektires in

this eity and <»onnty a plea!*ant visit.

Miss Altna Ilall, of l<lauagau Sta-

tion, is riaitiai> -IGai Kaaay 3fcKaa,

of Win'^iester.

Miss Mary Ford, who is attendiii';.:

eolhga a* OiaMnliwa, ia at haaM foi-

a few day.s.

Mr. and (Mrs. W. 5». Lyons, of

'•nckner, street, are beiag>-aoBgratn-

!:it('d on lilt l)irtli »f a fine t^i-

jiDuud girl, Emma Lee. iMr. Lyon.s

's tbe iwHahir feaeBHn at tha Bai^
CastiiiiT Company.

Mr. and Mr^. Claremea Poer, who

reside aboi^ two nilea on tta Buck-

erville pike, are ibeinir eonyiratulaled

<<n the barth of a handsonu son

:

\vei)Kbt § 1-2 ponnda.

Miss I»is Dietrieh. who is n

leaeher at th«HazweIl street school,

ill Lexinorton, hits been tha gnaat of

her parents. Prof, and Qlra. C, H.

Deitrieh, for several days.

iMessrs. Cliff HaKermeyer and

John Pkiy, of State Collepie, fonnei

students of Wesleyap,.bave been vIts-

itiiis; here for aeraral days.

Mr. Tom Bush, of^Virsinin, was

<-:?l!ed here by the death of hia /ath-

ov. Mr. R. T. G. Bush.

Ifiaa MiaiBarat 9mA, who ia be-

insr trained as a nurse at the Episeo-

l>al Ho.spitiil in Louisville, was eall-

ed here by the death of bar fathar,

Mr. R. T. G. Bnsh.

Mrs. iFranklin Watt.s eontinucR

quitea at the haaM of bar daagMer,

Mrs. Ec. Ramsey, in the eminty.

Mr. and Mi'^^- George Ramsey hare

been eaSed fraat J^ahniaa aoipity,

by the illncs.s of b>s nalar, Mr*.

Franklin Watts. i

' V*

;
(Mr. ami Mrs. phirl CJIltar are

i'lijoyinij a deliirlitfnl hoiic.vmoon at

M<.ibilc, Biniiiugham and olhor points

in tha Sooth. '

I.loyd Frazier. of the Central Uiii-

xoi'.sity, Danville, has 'been visiting

mmi WORK

.lit muM
Salts, Calonel mi
kn Vlilwl nty

CatkMc Pills

Miss Lelitia Warren will pome froni

Danville to be the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. LoeicB Beekaor, far the

dance ^ediii'sday niu:lit.

Mr. Henry Xicho^, of Danville,

wiU vistt at tha hoaaa^ Mra. Kate

Bttsh; and attend «ha daaea Wad-

nesday night.

(Mra. O. Lee Wain.seott is reenper-

afting from an uttaek of i;rip .it thi

home of her mother \g the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tackett, of

Clearwater, are visiting his sister.

Mis. Henry Diekaon, of Naar atraat,

this city.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Will pay yon the Highest Cash

Prieaa far yonr Furs.

J. W. HISEL \ >9

Bridge Junk Shop.

Vm. 8 Nwth Maple st.

East Tennesaaa Phone 215, Home

Pbone 598. U-18-4mo

Sextant Has Grown Smaller.

The sextant In use today bj sea

captains and others is a small affair,

measuring only a few inches in any

rction. About the year 1000 of onr

the sextant then In use by astron-

had • radiaa o( M t«|t »

Charity.

plaaaa co to the

broker^ aad pawn my gaU
Btaa. I anderstaad. is not

aad I miaft wa
-nteceada

No Biting.

"Don't you. believe in

teetli in them?" "Not if

kind filled witb sold."

biwa witb

FURS! FURS!! HlVII
WiU pay yon the H«Nal Chah

Meaa tar yaar Vmn.
J. W. HISEL

Bridfa Jnnk Shop

Vm. » North Bafda at

t Tenaesaea Phone 215, Homf

596. ll-18-4mo

• Take a Casearet tonight and tlior-

|i>u>rlily cleanse your Liver, Stomach

lid Itowels, and yoa will sorely feel

great by awmiBg. Toa awa aad wo-

BMB whs hava haadaaba, eaated ton-

gne, can't sleep are UUons, ner>-ous

and upset, bctliered with a sick.
|

ira-sy. disordered stoinaeli, or have

Imekaelie and feel all worn uiit.

Are yon keeping clean inside witb

Cascarets—or merely forcing u pas--

agew.iy every few daya »-Tth salt-,

eathartie piUa ar aaatar ailt This is

important.

Ca.searet^ immediately elcanse anil

nejr.ilate tlie stoniaeh, remove tlu'

s.inr. niuliirestod and fermentini: fi .^d

and foul irases; take the excess bile

from the liver and carry oft the de-

eomposed waste awtter and poison

from the iiyiKtinaa aad hawals .

Remember, a Casearet tonight will

strai;;liten you out by morninc:. A
lO-ceiit box fvoin yonr (lru;r!rist

means a clear head and cheerfulness

fornMMths.. Doa't faiyrt tha ehild-

ren . v

In the earth are sometimes heanl

before a terrftia eartbqaahe, that

warn of the coming perd. Natiire"~

warnings are kind. That dull pain

or a^ ia lha haa^ taama yoa th?

Kidneys need attention if you woi-.'.i

escape those dangerous maladies.

Dnopsy, Diabataa or Brqihfa dis-

ease. Taie Electric Bitters at once

.and see backache fly and all yonr

best fe^nga retara. "Mj aaa re-

ceived great benfit frrm their nse for

.kidney and bladder trouble," writes

PHer Baadr, ^laath taefcwaoil.

Mich., "It is ceitainly a great lud-

ney a^dicine." Try it. aO cents

at All miijfiltSi

fn: —
Only tbe paraair mi f^best med-

icinaa aa. aals at tta Brwwa-Praeto-

ria natii^asy<-tbe store af faafity.

.
(l»U-«Ad-tf)

Suits of latest styles in

New White^rgeB^^aiMl

ail leading shades in

prices from $10.00 up.

Dressea in new crea-

tions and very latest

shades and all latest

designs from $5.75^1^^.

Coat& and Skirts ofnew
Spring designs from

(3u7& up.

u CLOAKm ca Inc.

A. M. DOMB,

Read Xtie News
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OISIL.V la more: SKi\TIN& Auditorium Rink Closei

MONDAY NIGHT—Broon Ball. AwditMrhm Team vs. Win- 1 YfEbmSIOAY NIGHT— 1 Mile laee. $L90MenhattM Skirt

Chester Giants
| 3^ BloomBeld baind). Wiimer of tl^ lacediiible to

TUESDAY NIGHT-Most graceful gkating couple (lady and
champioodi» Race Febtaary

jUnUeman) $3.00 worth skate tickets.'
\

^""^y**"^ rwi«wHy

THURSDAY NIGHT—Bitt Masquerade. $3.00 in Gold to let,

pair RfchaidMn Skatee to 2ad. $I.M v^orch skato tiekelitoaM.

FRIDAY NIGHT—Most graceful gentleman skater $2.00

worth sk^ tickets, most gra(^ul lady skater $2.00 worth skate

tickets.
,»'.

AFTERNOONS 2 TO 5 ADMISSION AND SKATES 10 CENTS. MGHr, 7 T0 10, MMSSnN 10 CQITS. SlUIB 15 GENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to our increasing business, we find we need more room.

•0 we have kmni the YARD oo Broadway, fonneriy occupied by

We will carry a full stock of Ck)al. Feed, Fence;

Boofing, Barb and Smooth Wire at both yards.

^tWaWMt yw to cone to the yard tliat wfll be the moat
ieot to you and we will assure you r>f the same courteoua

and fair dealings we have given you ia the past.

Very respectfully yours,

BEDFORD & TUTTLE

mm SCHOOL

OF

A^s|nMi is CMHplatig

To Be An ExcelleRl

be Represented.

NEW WALL PAPERS

NOW ARRIVING.

Last Season's Papers
Greatly Reduced— -

No.f «ntf SI e. Broadway

Provi ;i:ri- i:a\(' It . n I'linijilcied foi-

ihe -Wimer .Sdioul of MdtUod.'*,"

whii>h is to be held in Norton Hnl>.

r.Mui>\ illo, JVbuiiiry 2."i to Miiic!i 1.

iiiclu.-.ive, iiiuler the uiupiMs of the

Kciitncky Snndjiy School Asi<oeia-

Till' i \ :c('~ .,'.]]:. (':iil;)(>;i! i'l-

ble sx-iii«>l >iK«-i.ili.-ts Jiave beci\ .sc-

«'ur«l for the week, and them will

<l.>is)!l;-- 1),' M.me representative

I'uMii i'Uuk l oiiiUy.

A r«Hiilar "fncnlfy" has been es-

t.nlilished, and a ^clicilnle of "peii-

ods*' apraaired lor .study and lecture.

Dr. Franklin MrTlfre^h, of Chica-

go. iiit-jninlioiKil uaclier trainiiiir

su|i«rintendcut, will give a course of

lectares eaeh awmin^ throii.<riiout

the week at 9:40 o't hx-k. o:i >w'a

toj>i«'s an ''How to DpviJop Teaclieiv:

in a Training ria-.s." "How to Or-

V.n:i7.e a Teachers' Traininfif C lass,"

'"t'aii tue Snuill Sumlay-schuo! Adopt

Modein Mollnoas?" and "The Train-

ed Workman and Christian Prog-

'•Tlie Helaiioii o£ the Sumlay-

rsehool to a Man" wil ba bandied at

lUiJO a. m. each day sui'ets*>ively

by Dr. Homy T.' Cope, of Ciiieago,

gciK-ial secretary Rel!irio«s Eduea-

!i<iii. As'sociatiou; the Rev. Geo. A.

J.ijilin, geooral soeratary Kentneky

Siiiiilay-scliciol Association, a:);! Dr.

Walter 1^ Frazee, .supenntend^ut

Kentaeky Christum BMe Sdiool As-

sociation.

Ur. A. T. Robertson," of ihe South-

ern Baptist Theniofrfcal ficninary.

wiil iiive a series of studios in tiic

"Ufe u£ Jesus" at 11;30 a. ui. each

d.iy.

T'lc !icv. Gcorw 11. Trnl'. of Xew

Vork i'ity, seerrtary of the Presiiy-

teiian Boaad of Furei»it Missionf?;

Dr. W. O, Cai v.M-. of the I'.apti^t

S;'3iii«nry. and l>r. R. il. Crossfield,

of I.«.xington, will all givo ussion

ia!k-.

'i^iie elementary, primary, junior,

intermediate and mnior department

work will all be in charge of c-oniix'-

HilNIIHES

Sourness, Gas, Heartburn aPd

achOiikinWHI

tint instructors, and an intemation- constipation,

I

DiHtresB nftor Mting^ aoqmesa, gas

! and heartburn can be quickly relieved

|'i>y talking one or two MI-()-XA stom-

I

aeb tiAlats.

They are guarantecil tn haiii^h any

ease of iud^stion, acute or chronic

stomadi ailflirat no matter what H w
1 ailed, or money back.

MI-O-XA stomach tablets are

fimall and «a«Iy swallowod. ney
.nrc sold by Phillips Drug Store and

ilruggi-sts everywhere for 50 cents

a box. They are put up in a neat

metal box that can conveniently be

carried in the vest po):ket. They

are espe<^ially reeommanded for ner-

vousness, 'slreples.«ness, bad dreams.

and bilious-

al teachers' training certifieate is of

fered to'att wbo t Pliie<e tt* ooarse

of study.

()<)i|t-«»fto\va guetits desjriiiir iin-

foi-mation nre innted to coinunicalc

v.ilh tlip scceretary. Miss Mauilc I..

)i).uice, 712 Liouisvilic Trust Building.

Louisrille.

For Sale or Ronti

At flmt, ttentneky, Clark eonnty,

Ci mill's from W'inc'.icster, on good

pike and iu neigUboibocd of very

best graded seliools, a most deaan-

ble business property, consisting of

.storeroom, stock of goods, 2 nice

dwelling.-;, blacksmith shop, 2 large

gardens, in all about 2 acres "f l.m 1.

Will sell at a bargain if taken at

3uce. See G. 3L Glenn cn tho prom-

>
Uome Winehcstcr, 1^.

-Ti-lmo

ness.

Only registered pharmadsts ban-

die your perseription at the Brown-

Proctoria Pharmacy. \AbBoIate ae-

cnracf goacantood. Tha atoi* of

quattlf. M-U-eraJtl

SUBSCRIBE FA* THE NEWS

WAKE UP! WAKE UP!

HE WON'T LIMP HOW.

Ko awn Safiv far Toa Hoore,

.>f Cochiaa, Cla* "I bad a bad sore

one my iaaliy ttat nothing seemed

to hOp 19 I Mod Baddan'o Arnica

Salve," he writes, "but this wonder-

ful haakr soon cured me." Ileal:'

old, iwHiiaf MiM, aleon, boil3>

Unrns. cuts, brui=es. eczema or piles.

Trj- it. Only 25 cents at All Drug-

CAPT. BOOHE BACK

Capt. fiam Boooo reiaraed Satnr-

lay night aflor a plaataat visit at

Danville.

It is not merely the passing of called for mendiaD-
dise over the counter at a profit—it is the creating a
demand for the merchandise on your shelves—the sell-

ing of a class of merchandise that makes each sale

another sale, and keeping the people informed of ^he
nature and prices of the bargains in stpre for them.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
Is the most result-getting medium employed by the
^business men of Winchester to-day. It reaches more
homes and is read by more people than any paper pub-
lished in the County.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
No intelligrent man will deny that the volame of his business is increased bf

thoioiififh and systematic advertising. The increase in a year's business invar-

iably mere than pays for a year's advertising. Can you afford to permit yoi^

goods to lie unsought on your shelves where a little advertising would

«ET THE BUSINi2$S
When you are in need of Bill Heads, Note Heads, Statements, Envelopes,

Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Invitations, Circular Letters, Catalogues, Briefs.

Dodgers, Etc., then our Job Department is one of the b^ equipped in thig

THE WINCHESTER NEWS (DAILY)

SUN SENTINEUeekly)
FhaaM 9L 109-111 & Main St. R R. and GOtDIE rmtStX. Vtovaetm

mm
|Evai-y NmmImM Ii WMtster

Tho Imek may ache beeanM the

I

kidneys aro bloelcaded.

Help the kidneys with tbeir work.

The back will ache no aor*.

l.o;> nf proof that Doaifs ICdney

Pills will <lo this.

It's the best proof, for it comes

! from tlii.4 liiiWiy.

L. ^I. Tox. .102 Ilowycr St.. Lex-

ington, Ky., .says: "My occi^jation

I
roqoired WMh heavy Hftiat aai I be-

I

Tcve this was the cau-c of my kid-

ney IrojAlc. 1 fir.«t noticed a <li'!l

{pain in* my haek wMeh beepme >o

laeuie at time- that I coald not ro-1.

When I arose in the morning, I wp.j

lame and ntiff and fdt so tifcd that

1 cr.uld hniHlly ciimnience my day'~

woik. iMy kidneys were also disor-

dered and their Boeretiowa eans€<1

1 nv> much annoyance by thciv too frc-

iiuont iMUisage. I doctored •nd tvi' <l

any nonber of remedies, hot eoul.i

liii.l no relief. When -iilTcring -

v.rely. I had Doau's Kidney Pill-

Ihiought to my attention and decid-

ing to try them. I procured a supply.

1 scon inqprovod an4i^t«^I bad tak-

en the contents of a few hoses, I

was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. r&ster-MiBmm Co., Bdblo,

New Tork, sola.a«Mita for the IMted

State*.

Remember the name—Doarfa—

anil take a* ath«r.

itp. r nara

Clark CoiiBty

Nattonal BANk

Icemm it IsrciHsts, Farmn

Cppital and Stirpltu

^350,000.00

HCY JIND Sliaif

'.' 'j.d at once; bonse of 4

l< t .')()xl.'>0: cistern ga^ oiitbuildiaf^^

rents at $10 per month: here is a

1 nance to net 10 per cent on your

in\ estment.

OAee ia MeEldowcey BaSdvg
BOTHPHOSES

FOR RENT— A new motlern built

house centrally located; poaaoa-

sioa ariMb of iiai^ Affly to

Rohhins at Newa oAee. 2-17-4I
^^•^^^J

and cistern. Home phone 66 or

apply at No. 116 North Highland.

Winchester Bank

Prendent.

W. R. SPHAIL

WANTED—Young men wanting

mnsical education at vfery Uttia

cost shcn!d j v.n Modern Woodmen
of America Band and Orehoatra.

For partienlan aflply Ge«k B;
Jfackie, at Barnes' Grocery or

Dr. E. R. Bush, president, Pratarr

nily Bdlfia*. S-n-la|a

FOB MLB-no Bif mm Ctai^ *a
best «• tta aarket; yards on Weat

BiMdway. Clark Cooaty Caar

straelioB Company. • 11-M-tf

FOR SALE—100 eztia nice Bhoda-

bharf Hal paieto mk
0«aw ahoM ttS-A.

SCILLTH£COUCH
ANDCURETHELUeieS

blamed a good worker.

"I blamed my heart for severe

distress in my left rfdo for

years," writes W. Evans. Dimville,

Va-, "but I know now it was indifeo-

tion, as Dr. Kn/a Now life PBU

completely cured me." Best for

stomach, liver and kidney troaWes,

•tcvtipation, faoadache or ioKIity.

SS coBte al Al tHvcuia.

Insure In

STROTHER'S

OLD RaiABLE

Mil

*WAU.lMOffAMD UIM6TMUBIES

E. E. LOOMIS-

Audioneer

Off moMgv/trM^omo.

DRINK

"MOaC THAN WET"

! I

PENDLETON, BUSH A

Attorncys-at-Law

Sth Floor McEldowney

I
»iina

M. L.

DENTltfr.

WiNCHUTm, KV.

When in need of any aiea! don't

forget that we have the old fr.h- ^
P"?

•11 . 1 J 1 Prices for your Fora
ion water mill stones and do custom ' ^
Ending. T. M. Domigan, o.iposite

David Gay'a wiwfcaaea, on eoraer

Waa avewM. A-aa 2-1-Uit

Bridge Junk Shop,

Ma. 23 North Jfapio at

f


